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When the Northwestern ge’s wrong 
on any proposition anil through mis- 

taken reports publishes a state- 

ment that is.in aoy way misleading 
no one is more willing to correct such 

statements than we are. In order to 

be correct regarding tbe controversy 
between this paper and the Times ip 
the case of 11*11 county vsThomssen, 
wo wrote the Grand Island Inde- 

pendent asking them for a full state- 

ment of facts in regard to the case. 

Our letter was promptly answered 

and cited us to the following article 

which, through the editors kindness, 
was sent to us under seperate cover, 

and which we clip from the Grand 

Island Independent. It does not 

recite the case as we understood ii 

from the reports sent out by the dai- 

lies at the lime, and from informa- 

tion which wc received from other 

•ources. Rut never the loss we nre 

glad to give it space as wc know' the 

Grand Island Independent to be a 

paper of good and reliable authority. 
The following is the article. 

BONO COMPANY SKTTLBI 

Tbe Fidelity and Casualty Com 

puny ot Baltimore, Md. settled the 

Wm, Thomssen shortage today b\ 

pacing into the county treasury, 
through II A Wagner of Omaha, 
its representative, the sum of $12, 
4 75.65. 

When Wm. Thomsen went into 

office he drew from other banks con- 

siderable sums ®f money and depos- 
ited them in the bank of Commerce 
A few days thereafter a run was 

made on the bank and it went dip. 
The county had on deposite in the 

bank the sum of $10,000 on order of 
the county board. This the courts 

have found the treasurer was not re 

sponsible for. For'he fifteen thou 
sand dollars which Thomssen deposit 
ed ono his own motion, Judge Sedg 
wick, as district judge found 
Thomsseu and his bondsmen liable. 
The receiver at the time had made 

payments on the claim of Thomssen 

bringing tbe amount due at tbe time 

of the district court decision, to nine 
thousand and some dollars including 
interest. The attorney tor Thomssen 
and his bondsmen appealed the case 

to the supreme court and thus the If 
igation hung for two years. Tin 

supreme court upheld the decision 
of the district court and the differ- 
ence between the amount paid toda\ 
and the amount due at that time rep- 
resents additional interests and coats 

This ends all the litigation in which 
the people, or tho county, is interest 
ed as to tbe ex-treasurer and his 
bond. Whether the bond com pan \ 
will now proceed against Mr. Thoms 
sen is of course uot known. 

From the above it would appear 
that the supreme court released th< 

treasurer from all responsibility upor 
all monies deposited under the de 

pository act and by order of the 

supervisors, and held him responsi- 
ble on whatever sums ha may de- 

posit on bis own account This law- 

fully releases Mr. Polski from re- 

sponsibility in the matter of the 

Sherman county loss as it wasdepos 
ited in the People’s State bank b' 
order of the supervisors and uot as » 

deposit on his own account. Bui 
when we consider the facts as the; 
exist we still hold that he has mad» 
a reform record that is a burning 
shame to any party that prtachei. 
the doctrine of reform as they did 
when lie was conducted into office. 
The difference between his case and 
Mr Pearson was that Pearson was 

not so fortunate as to get. protection 
from the law and was willing to sac 

rifice his all to save the county as 

much of the principal as posstbh 
and also costs, while Polski, sat by 
and let the county blow in anothei 
#500.00 in trying to. whut? save the 

money lor the county? No! but to 

save the reputation of his party. 
This is the kind of reform that the 

pop paper of this county is advo- 

cating. 

Mr. Bryan has made a very bitter 
attack on Grover Cleveland. Tin 
difference between Mr. Bryan and 
Mr. Cleveland is that the latter has 
twice been elected to the presidents 
while the former has been twice de- 
feated for the same position.—Shel- 
ton Clipper. 

r 

Charles Woodward, th* man who 
shot down Sheriff llit-ker, <»t Caspei, 
Wyoming was taken ou t huO 

liocbed by a mod, las' Friday i In 

linehir g occurred in the curlv licit* 

of ihe morning that the cotidcmeii 
man was to have been cxecu’ed. 
The shariff and his deputy were ovet 

powered and the keys of the jail 
taksn when the mob secured tin- 

prisoner and taking him to the scaf 

fold hung him without eerimouy 
and in a vary brutal manner. Law 

abiding people will not endorse suel 
actions but the people of Caspei 
seem to think it was the prop* i 

thing to do 

Tlie republican state potiveniim 
fi r Nebraska is called to rnee' in it.. . 

vti v of Lincoln, on Wednesday. Juo 
tin 18th. 1902. Sherman county i 

entitled to five ddegat s. 

AN AMERICAN FOG. 

Britain's Metropolis Not In the Stunt 

Clan* with Long iHlantl. 

“I have met a great many liars in 

my time.'' said Pilot Josh Lane tm 
other day, “but John Lundy, a Rork- 

away oysterman, is far and sway 

king of them all. It doesn’t make any 
difference what you toll John in th< 

way of a fairy tale, he will always go 

you one better. You may depend 
upon him. for he never falls. Two or 

three weeks ago I met. John in r 

saloon In Long Island City. We got 
to talking about fogs, and I tried to 

Impress him with the thickness of the 
fogs in London. T told him how peo- 
ple, standing on a street corner in 

London, could not see the lighted 
lamp on the post beside them; how 
people, after leaving their own door- 
step, could not find their way back 
home until the fog had lifted, and a 

dozen other stories all greatly embel- 
lished. But it was no use—I could 
not even feaze him. This was the re- 

turn I got: 
Sonny, fogs may be pretty title 

in that town, but they ain't half s 

bad as I’ve seen them right here < 

Long Island. I remember once, ’bin- 
ten years ago, when I was shinglin’ 
the upright part of my house, a fog 
rolled in from the east fit to put a. 

man’s eyes out. I didn’t take murk 
notice of it at first, but kept on nailin’ 
down shingles, an’ by an’ by it lighted 
up some, and what do you think I’d 
been doin’, sonny? I was half a mile 
away from the house, and the shingles 
was lyin’ on the field ail the way book. 
That blamed fog was so thick I’d 
been nailin’ shingles on it and didn’t 
know it. And that ain’t the worst fog 
I’ve seen, neither.’ ”—New York 
Times. 

JOKE (JN THE JOKEH3. 

How a Victim Prepared Some Choice 

MnraelH for Ills Friends. 

All Manayunk is chuckling over a 

joke played the other day by A1 Ru- 

dolph, his victims being the patrons o: 

a certain barber shop over in West 

Manayunk, says the Philadelphia Rec- 

ord. This place has the reputation of 

being the rendezvous of a gang of jok- 
ers, who confiscate anything in the 

nature of eatables or drinkables 
brought In by an unsuspecting cus- 

tomer. A man came in the other day 
with a dozen fried oysters that he wa 

taking home as a peace offering to his 

wife, and when be was released from 

the chair every oyster had disappear- 
ed. Watermelons have been known 

to go the same way, and when A1 Ru- 

dolph had an imported cheese stolen 
while he was being shaved he planned 
a deep, dark revenge. While in town 

the next day he went to a restaurant 
and ordered some deviled crabs made, 

giving specific directions as to their 

Ingredients. The component parts 
were sawdust, red pepper and bits of 

old rubber shoes, covered over with 

bran, slightly baked. Then lie went to 

the barber shop and while he was 

being shaved he left the counterfeit 
crabs, neatly done up in a box, on a 

chair. When he went out he purpose- 
ly forgot them. In the plac® at the 
time were ’’Professor” David Wallace 

Special Officer Harry Haggerty, Bill 

Lyle and Teddy Watchorn. No sooner 

had Rudolph gone than Lyle grabbed 
the package and opened it and a mad 
scramble ensued for the contents. In 
the meantime the joker was peering 
through the window and he says the 
scene that followed beggars descrip- 
tion; that he never before heard such 

profanity and hopes he never will 

again. 

Arab Harem In Mexico City. 
A genuine Arab's harem has come 

to light in this city, or rather to the 
ears of the police, through the com- 

plaint of a young Mexican girl, who 
some time ago was prevailed upon to 
become an inmate, says the Mexican 
Herald. The lord of the harem was an 

Arab known as A1 Isham, who came 

'here with a number of his tribe, and 
finally set up housekeeping with four 
comely damsels of the tribe on ('nllejon 
de la Rosa. The Mexican girl, whose 
name was Soledad Gonzales, was talma 
to the house, where some special mar- 

riage rites were performed, and she 
was arrayed in Aral) costume. She 
was much disconcerted at finding theta 
were four wives already, hut says die 
finally became resigned to the life. 
Her lord and master gave her a severe 

beating, however, and making her es- 

j cape, she applied to the police for pro- 
tection. The house was accordingly 
raided, but the wily Arab had got wind 
of the affair and in the traditions' 
manner of his countrymen, bud "foldc i 
his tents” and "sneaked 

20,880. HADIZINSKI, NO 
Will stand at tlio Hound Front livery 

barn, Loup City, Neb., during the season 

of lb0‘2. 

Tills is ae Importefl Resislerefl Horse, 
Farmers see this Horse before breeding. 

0, Gmerson ami A. L. Zimmerman, Owners. 

AKERS 
Don't pay two extra profits when vou hoy 

Deal with tho factory, tu t our lowest wbolssnle rates. Our system of 
mi ■ “living thousands of dollar, tocurriage buyers In every corner of tbs 

[. \\'t mtoto Hie same rape to you that we would give the largest wholesale jobber, and we 
•- ,' [ 11' rtruiTit to cl i1 os from such os no other dealer can show. With every purchase 

v',.,, vl.,, i-uarant. iflt is not ill every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle 
to us und ivu wi.i juiy trcighi chargee both ways. We can also 

two fronts 
f r 11 on furness Brel other hors* equipment*. 
Wr !i' f r our tree Illustrated catalogue in which we 

<h -. rit ■ ■ th" hm.'Kh’Si surreys, phietooi- etc., that hnv* f 
mu ie our factory famous fur their high grade. Don't' 
wait until your t’leetl is mor* pressing; write to-day ami 
have the catalogue by you for future use. 

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS C0„ 

* 
o am Rnrcy. rn^p $r>,w 

it li if.itloT qujirK r top. 
Shiyuieut from Columbus. 

Columbus, 0.. P.0. Bos 772. 
St Louis, Mo., P. 0. Box 54. 

Write to nearest olflee. 
No. 541 Single Strap 

Itugior llarium ITice (8.M 1 
In Java 

Natives do not glaze coffee with 
a cheap and impure coating. They 
have too high a regard for health as 

well as for the naturally delicious 
flavor of their popular berry. The 
very American roasters who glaze 
their package coffees do not dare to touch or glax* 
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why? 

is never glazed or 
adulterated. It is 
JUST PURE Coffee. Lion Coffee 

The scaled package Insure* uniform qualify and freahneea. 

< an:wla’« Principal Production. 

Canada has never liked the image 1l 
which Kipling presented her as -‘Our 
I ’,dy of ihe Snows," thinking that it 
might to held to cast reproach on her 
c'ii. it ■ and discourage emigration. 
Wilkes's female admirer,defending him 
trom the reproach of squinting, said 
that lie did not squint more than a 

gentleman and a man of honor ought 
to squint and Canadians in general 
stand up for their territory as not a 

bit more wintry than it ought to be. 
A Dominion lecturer in London has 
recently told the Imperial Institute all 
about it. hut failed to mention that the 
principal production of the country is 
emigrants to the United States, found 
on arrival to he particularly intelligent 
and useful.—New York Tribune. 

TAIll.K. 

CITY, NEBK 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TRAINS I.KA1K AS FOLLOWS) 

GOING EAST 
s.i .S3 Passenger.smsa. m 

No. oi Freight .13.80 p. in. 
GOING WEST 

No. fd Passenger. 4.22 p. tu. 
No. Freight....12:50ft. m. 

Sleeping, dinner umt reclining chair car# 
(seals five) on through trains. Tickets 
en d and baggage checked to any point in 
the United Stales or Canada. 

For tniorniBtlon, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to R. I,. Arthui 
Agent. Or J. FRANcls, Uen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAT. 
No. idi leaves daily except Sunday (pass 

anger). 8:1*1 a. in. 
No. S' leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
no. leaves Tuesday, Thursday am* 

■•atindii (mixed) 2:55 n. in. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. in. 
No. <5 arrives dully except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7..T> p. in. 
First class service and close connection: 

east, west and south 

l'l iti K 

LOUP 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
tst. Louis, 

anil all points 
East and South. 

W. D. CLIFTON. 

»46 45 TO UAL1FOKNU AM> HK1UHN 

rickets on sale: April 21 to 27. May 
«7 to !iilit! 8; Autjii.'t 2 to 8. Liberal 
t-ropmit arrana' iiicuts ami return limitk. 
For ml.liiional infonnation a»k too near- 

1 

est *i t 11 r, Hurl) mi ton Koute or « tUn tor 
n Call tomtit folder to 

.1. Kbancis, 
(tPiieritl I’a.'simrer A^ent, 

Borliim'oi) Route. Omaha, Nebr 

mil I’O ( OXQIR OR DIE 
11 WH about t;or-" « rites VIM 

fill t i i HI ■ i S ; li. a, N 
0 "1 a Ml ’ofi-i.m: i. on ii pail that Mu' 
In- -..ol I onuhi nnt live more 
ll > n i'. O'. r l lie & Mil '-i I) e D 
K \ I >i n •. .I wa< « hoi iv 

cuied hv (0*vi 11 bottles ;tu11 am now sfour 
an I * |tV I, liva! fl lift- savor to 
1 : •:()■! i i. i’.i' i: 1111 * a, Lh <!ii|i|ie 
arid fo ill In! all bin for Dough?, 
C. \-i'iiii. II ■■ Kmer. or 

\V *1 O ■ o ;h to. t’l'l-ll tint I I S 

oi- ii-I fl.i'fl I'ria bottles fun at 

O m' !'i Hi Dm..- st, re. 

W .t.\V!. t*—.s K V Klt't. PKttsONS UK 
(!HAI, V T K !t an I a.> : vr.iinfat Ion in eneh 

ati.!i o in in tlnaeoi uty required) to rep- 
resent Mint iniverti.se oht established vial- 

thy bouse of s.iUft u mnciul sia id. 

mt; n.iiy »i<1 1 weekly with exiiensea 
am, .\ 1111i’' nil parable in rash each Wetl- 
in- Ii,> rllrret 1i ..hi l he heml others. llui so 

ami rurriatp- tn- tailed, when neci e»ury. 
flrierenees. Ke rinse M*lf addressed 
l a- on il en v**li»|ie. M.mni'ur, .till I itX!on 

llUI'Uliirf, Chicn-'O. 

I 

l’rolita In Attar of Hones. 

One of the most profitable products 
of Bulgaria is the oil or attar of 
roses, which amounts to more than 
$1,000,000 annually. The town of 
Shipka, where was fought the decisive 
battle of the Tut ko-Russian war, on 
the 7th of July, 1877, is the center of 
the rose gardens. 

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for < 
free report on patentability. For free book < 

5 Km. TRADE-MARKS to 

GA-SNOW! 
OPPOSITE U S. PATENT OFFICE. 

WASHINGTON.D.C. 

The sky looks bluer, the sun shires 

brighter, k feeling of youth and sir bit'll 
creeps over the soul afi*T taking 
Roekv Mountain Tea made bv the 
Madison Medicine Go i’5 cts at 

lblemish! Bros 

A nm.MAN’S CLOSE CAI.I. 

-I stuck to my engine although e\en 

j.unt ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain,” writes C. VV. Bellamy, a 1 

■ motive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. 

*1 was weak and pale, without, anv ap- 

pifite and all run down As I was about 

to give up, 1 gor a b utte of E'ectii 
Hitters and, after taking it. I f> It as w« 1< 
is 1 ever did in my life.’’ Weak, sickly, 
■un ('own people air at s gain i •• * Ilf", 
trepgtb in ti vigor from Hulr u e. I rs 

ti* in aatirf id Ion g uaraiitcCil t:y inien- 

lahl Bios. Price 50 cent s’ 

A. S- MAIN. 

IMIYSK IAN & 8URGEO> 

ijl P ■ I I'Y. ; Ni UKA- K A. 

OPriCK.-One door west of Odendahl’s 
Jrutt Store. 

DR L I BOGEN. 
(of Omaha.) 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Has located in 

\-H l ON S K»*It X \ 

V7 J. FISHER, 

VsJjragy at Law and notary PuSlis 
A’li; Defend !n Foreclosure t»«M 

also do a 

.v;neral Real Estate Business. | 
e 1c Nl.UTlIWtSTIIl* RulldlOK. 

l.Ot? CiTi, KKUUAaMA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE* 

« IA1UP OITT, 

W. J FISHR... OEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attorney end Notary Fublie Publisher Loup Citt Nosummim, > 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Rea! Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigate* 
LANDS FOR SALE. 

A. P. CULLEY, 
PrssidsaL 

A. P. CULUiT, 

PIPST BANK 
Cf LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank. New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Nebratta. 

We are Headouaftefs fof 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES a FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully! solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. W e have added a feed grinder l > our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or (nrnisb 
ground .feed at reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOK E POWERS AND GUARAH- 

TEE OUR WORK TO G I V E SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

ABE 
YOU • 

DEAF? - 

AVI 
ANY 

HEAD 
NOISES? 

ALL CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY81 

Baltimore, Md., March jo. »9»«. Gtntlemm ; — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yea • full history of my case, to tie used at your discretion. 
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I last 

my hearing in this ear entirely. 
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the bead noisas would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever. 

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat- 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yon heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours. 

V. A. VliRMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. 

8xtdvincetf«ettnd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME 
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL 

I.W.HARPER 
KENTUCKY 

WHISKEY 

(Cherished 
1 byJadges 
Quality. 

Sold by I'. II. Kl.SNICK, ! oup ( in, Nob 

Don’t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madiaon Medi- 
cine Co., Madison, Mis. it 
keeps you well. Our trad* 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
In bulk. Accept no aubstl* 
tuts. Aek your druggist. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kind* of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. Bv its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed, it 
prevents formation of gas on the atom* 
ach, relieving all distress after eating 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to taka. 
It can’t help 

but do you good 
Prepared only bv E. O. T)e Witt* Co., Oblcaaft 
Thu tl. bottlo contains 3* timestheJOc. 

Vor sale by ODENDAHJUiDROS., 


